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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Veterinary.

-f*

A WEAK PERSON r.-i
SWOLLEN LEO.

Yearling stallion got halter cast with 
hind leg over the tie strap, 
swollen from hock to foot, but he is not 
lame.

__ if]’'•A' The leg isWho wears a Dr McLaughlin Electric Belt for a few 
days begins to feel the joys of youthful fire and cour
age in the veins, the strength which was lost in earlier 
(lays comes back, and those “come-and-go” pains in 
the back are driven out forever. Where it is used 

lere are vigor, youthful ambitions, a light heart and 
freedom from worry and care. If you have lost your 
vitality, no matter how, get it back ; feel young, look 
ffoung, act young. Life is beautiful when you have 
Healthy Come to me, for I can give you back your

x2Z

R. W. D.
Ans.—Purge him with four drams aloes

■ÇS ^
and two drams ginger, and feed on bran 
only for twenty-four hours, 
thirty grains Iodide of potash night and 
morning for a week.

1 Then give

£
:;S

Give the leg a 
great deal of hand rubbing, and then 
bandage. Do this several times daily, 
and as soon as the purgative ceases to 
act. give regular exercise.
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Dr. McLaughlin’s 
L Electric Belt

COLICKY MARE.
When we turn 

out on grass, she is subject to colic.
N. H. L-

our mare, with a colt.
M

^na- Leave her out for only a short 
time at first, gradually Increasing the 
periods as she becomes accustomed to 
the change in food, 
tacked,
laudanum and nitrous ether, and one 
ounce fluid extract of belladonna In a 
pint of cold water as a drench, 
in one and

The grandest invention of the age for weak men; the surest and easiest cure for all 
nervous and chronic diseases Its wonderful power is directed to the seat of the nervous 
system through which its vitalizing strength penetrates into all parts of the body, carrying 
new life to every function winch has been weakened by excesses or dissipation revering 
energy to the brain and power to the vital organs. No weak man, no sickly or delicate I 
woman will ever regret a fair trial of the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt, which is nature’s | 
restorer of vitality. It will cure every case f Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stom
WekwZ r„nMeL".e„rdTW„ten: Um" ““ ' •» vL.it,. and aM

When she is at- 
two ounces each

■|
gi ve her a

Repeat
a half hours, if necessary. 

Give one dram each ginger, gentian and 
nux vomica three times daily to tone the 
digestive organs. V.

FATALITY IN PIO.
Y O II M Cl E N men y°un& y®81*8» but aged in experience, aged in vitality,

wan-featured, dull-eyed, slow-minded young men, young

and see themselves as they were, blooming into manhood, and now, as they are, at the age 
when manhood should be complete, the heart strong, the eye bright,
they find the force of manhood gone ; middle-aged men and old men, HLH MPN 
who realize that they have not the force of vitality that should be
theirs-men of any age who are lacking in animal vitality-can be made new by Dr. Mc
Laughlin s Electric Belt It will not fail It cannot fail, as it infuses into the weakened parts 
the force of life and etrength-the force which is the origin of all vital power—Electricity.

Pig, eight months old, in good condi
tion, was dumpish at night; next 
ing was In great pain ; his body would 
jerk at each breath, end his heart beet
loudly.
mouth, and e white froth from his nos
trils.
about 20 hours.

morn-

A bloody froth Issued from his

He ground his teeth, and died in 
B. H.

-Is
si

Ans—The symptoms given might be
It wouldcaused by many conditions, 

have required a careful post-mortem to 
have ascertained definitely the ceuse of 
death. It is probable the trouble was a 
stoppage in the intestines, either by Im
paction or a concretion of some kind. 
Lung trouble would not be likely to 
cause such symptoms.

Il

III

READ WHAT THE CURED SAY. Rupture of a 
small blood vessel might have been the 
cause of death.

illIIPerfectly Satisfied With Treatment.
Dr. McLaughlin ;

Dear Sir,—I am writing a few lines to you so that you 
may know 1 am cured now. I would have written 
sooner, but waited a while. I knew I wa< getting better, 
and so now 1 am better, and I am thankful to you be
cause you did your be t. Yours very truly, WILLIAM 
KirMJAG, it. f’eter't, Man

Cured of Rheumatism. ;i!It is not probable any 
treatment would have saved his Nfe, even 
though a veterinarian had been in attend-

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I purchased a Belt from you about a year 

ago, and wore it for rheumatism, and am pleased to say 
that I have not been troubled with it since wearing.your 

too highly of it Yours rery truly. 
*> LLLtOlT, Winnipeg, Man.

m
V.anee.

PERIODIC OPHTHALMIA
1. Mare had sore eyes a year ago. 

My veterinarian treated her. I have 
used several bottles of eye water. She 
gets 
again, 
them.

2. She is covered with little lumps on 
the skin ; a scale forms and drops off.

W. H. M.

The confidence I have in the wonderful curative powers of my Belt allows me to offer 
who can give me reasonable security the use of the Belt at my risk, and they can any man or woman 1

1nearly well, and then gets bad 
There seems to be a scum overPAY WHEN CURED.

CALL CR SEND FCR FREE BCOK- ®ver7 wea*c person should read my beautifully 11-
l send it. closely sealed, free. ^ lustrated book. It explains my treatment fully.

Ans —1. There is a constitutional dis
ease called periodic or specific ophthal
mia, and its recurrence cannot be pre
vented. It Is probable It will terminate 
in cataract, causing blindness. Your 
veterinarian did all that could be done. 
When attacked, put her in a partially- 
darkened box stall ; purge with eight 
drams aloes and two drama ginger ; 
bathe the eyes well three times daily 
with warm water, and put a few drops 
of the following lotion In each eye after 
bathing until inflammation ceases, vis.: 
Sulphate of atropia, fifteen grains ; dig 
tilled water, two ounces.

2. This is eczema. Purge as in ques
tion one, and follow up with one ounce 
Fowler’s solution of arsenic twice dally ; 
wash the body thoroughly with warm 
soft soap suds, applied with a scrubbing 
brush ; rub until dry, and follow up by 
dressing twice dally with a five-per-cent, 
solution of Zenoleum or Little's sheep

OFFICE HOURS:—9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 p-rTV dr. m. s. McLaughlin 130 YONGE ST„ 

9 TORONTO, CAN. 1
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i$200.00 GIVEN AWAY

FOR CORRECT ANSWERS TO THIS SEED PUZZLE.
' MWe are spending thousands of dollars to advertise our business. Each of these six small pictures represents a well-known Garden 

vegetable. Can you think out the names of three of them ? If so, the money is surely worth trying for. 1 hree correct answers win. If 
you cannot make it out yourself, get some friend to help you. . |
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Miscellaneous.
A MINOR’S WAGES. :

1. A hires B’s son for seven months for 
Son is not of age. H$20 per month.

Can his father collect his wages 7 
2. Is A liable if he pays wages to son7

J. 8.

Each of the Six Pictures Represents a Garden Vegetable. Can You Naie Three of Them ?
Jf docs not cost you one cent to try and solve this puzzle, and if you are correct you may win a large amount of Cash. We do not ask any 
money from you, and a contest like this is very interesting. It does not matter wh» re you live ; we do not care one bit who geth the 
money ; if you can make out the names of three of these Garden Vegetables, mail youranswer to us, with your name and address plainly 

ntten, and if your answer is correct we will notify you. We are giving away $*200.00 for correct answers, and a few minutes or your 
1Ine- ^end in your guess at once, with your full name and address, to °

1

Ans.—If the son is over the age of 16 
and does not reside with hisyears,

father, such son can collect his wages, 
and A would not be liable to the fatherTHE: MARVEL BLUING COMPANY, Dept. 1400, TORONTO, ONT.
for same.

this pagey kindly mention the FARMER'à ADVOCATE*In answering any advertisement on
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